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IRBOiDUCTIOil

MMrh worlc has been done on the Aevelopoent of tii#

hmmn skeleton. Some wopk hsa been done on tlrds axtd tim

albino rat, bnt very little research has been directed to-

WMPd the bone developaient of the sainea-pls« This study

vtfreaents a part of a sories of studies on the eiabryology

of the flKlaaa-plg*



Tt» puypese of this r^mtaatCh. hem b»en to ddtenaioe tb»

y^riod in fetal life «ht& ««8ifloation first bi^tixui, ham

it pt9fgfmmtm0 fthmn it is eoc^Ieted, and how it varies in

rata of developoent in opposite sexes* as veil as to detig **

«Sae ^le retirasreesi've ataengea vhieh oeetir in the foraation

of the foot*

Review of Literati^re

le lit6««%ia^ vae feimd on the noroal bona developcwnt

of the guinea-pig, bat Sparks and Haeeea (1928} in thsiv

mtmOji of the b<me develepamt of the albino rat noted that

oest of the centers of ossifieatlon are laid dovn in a

relatively short tian either in utero or in tbe period be-

tween birth and weaning.

Stveiig (1925) in vorldtng with the rat found that the

elaviele is ths first bone to oasify and tliftt aost of it is

eeeified at birth. Be fotmd, that in the oesifieation of

tlie sftMlanges* that as in hnssans, the tertainal phalange are

the first to ossify and the second phalaacee the last. He

alee fbmd that "although ossifieation takes plaee bmA

rigidly in the rat than in aan, it aewnr eeeeee lAiile ttm

•Bi«al is alive"*



Tvyov (1925) observed that In Ihibmiis there are ia»

steneee of normal early oseifieatlon in both aexea* end

that there ore seraal eaM» in v^ieh osaifioation la de»

layetf* In eithtr mmm be believM tiaat ^lie is doe to

lieir^dlty. Apparently the order of oealflcation of the bonea

tf tbe earpue la the •mm Sn be^ mmsm* Vvjixp (10^) ob-

wvrwA that the bonea of a firet. ehild osaify, as a r\2le,

BOiwiiT than those of subsstaent ohiXdren. In the female

tfatre is esHplste ttnion <^ the epiiidxsrstts of raetaearpal

tMoes aai tte phalsngMi at sixteen years. In nales in siost

^ia tmion is not —in>l«>»a lantil bsfusu 19 and SB

of age.

Bmmou (1927) deseribes the clearias «nd ataining of

•koletons with alisarin red. He developed tMs tsohnlqpie

vlth rat Biaterial*

KAnatuis am wnmm

anixsals nsed in this i sessfah vsrs KWUfd tiMKmg^

the ootipteqr sntf eeipsration of Osster O. h. Ibsen of th*

JMlatiL IMfeMiA^ awwMPtaaSKfeo isoMwa State College* liost of

tbs anSiaals «P«re fros the oolonsr dessrlbed by Haraian and

FSPielcstt (1932), by Haraan and Sevl^idiirs (1938). asnani

sttd Sslvovolny (1933 )« and Winters (1933). Besides this

atsrial* spocioens were assured from Doctor Ibsen. These



were tiMi MiSnftls xtmd in his paper on tte frenatal grcMrtli

in guizwa^pigs (Xb»en, 19^}.

A tot«l of 70 anis&ls was ex^ilned* Of ttk*a«, 21

WmP9 g»XM« 23 ««ro fesMaes, and ttie sex of th« reiBftinli^

8i «M ztot idtntifled* This Included anlsaals bet«e«n i3nB

•gw of 2S d^r •sftryos, copt^lation ^s* catf 161 days post

tm^aX dsviOflfMent. '%e sge of «b* mtarrM mm fltiirt—fl

fe^ the aiiliod «M«rlbed b? BanMS end Friek#tt (1932) and

Vlnters <1933}« f!» ssx in all speelimi was determined t>sr

•xtsmal genitalia.

Gross aaatomioal diM^etlons vere studied together trlth

transparent speelaeos miieh were prepared by the proeess de-

scribed by TtMiwon (1908)» B^ use of this proo«ss the flesh

and cartilage weare rentervd trans9UK|Bt sntf ths tones ««r«

stained vitli allsarin roA* WlMm fimse cleared sp^laeas

wmtm j^tMed in a Petri dish over a -s^iatofgrmj^e printing

box, the liglit penetrated the tissue so that the vevj

aligptitest os3lfioati<Mi could be detected. The younger aai»

Wt3,B W&B% iwWHStlWKJ with a binocular mlwoscope. The bones

«f aniiaals between Wie agcw of 40 dagr euteyes » copulation

ego, and 75 &Kym post natal dovelopaant taken at intervals

of five days were dissected from the other tissues aad

n»a8is*ed vlth ealipers to determine the aiaoant of oaslfiefta'

tion at t^e tbtIoim stages.



aooB of thm Biftt«arial wmi fli»d in 7 per coat forsalln,

ooft in Bwiln's fluid, aad aoms in 85 per cent alcohol*

ZI3»&natiag gwi was fotind Che most acftiril^ctory for killiag

the animals of poet xiatal developn^it aod the iTKjjwiit

aethers*

9m fetal w&rfitBPmmm wmm rerao-wd froo the ©abryoa,

TtsKx the siaaller 9xt»fOB vere fixed, cleared and stained

in toto. In tlie larger watoryos and in the post natal

«aiT!»ls one front appendage was reosoirad from the body. The

tMn, mOBt of the flesh, and the fat were cut tmmfm, This

wta don© 30 that the clasarlng i^opocess would he nore ainple.

1S» otSMor «S3Mod«||pe ms ««ved for rererenoe»

OasiHfATIOIlS

taaaam no reeord of the tamibam of the skeleton of tlie

guinea-pig was found, it wa« nee«8»ary to make a study of

the anatomy of the bones of the front leg*

Anatoiay of the Porelissb

the forelirt) of the gainea-pig consists of the Mwptila,

clavicle, humerus, radius, ^lna» eight canmls, fbur digits,

each of which consists of a wt^Kwrpmt and throe phajlaz«»«;

and a rudiiasnt of a fifth digit isrhich is coc^joaed of two

bones (Fig, 4), It is assuasd, in this ease, that the two



•re a ptidlrwntaspy nstaeappal and oa» phalanx (Fig* 4,

m wad H!}. A tniTiar of aMUunold bones are foimd on tlie

volar surface of th« foot (Fig. 2, S and S^). We find that

In each of the fcmr diglta there are two aeaaiaold bones

whleh lie parallel to one another at the poliit of the artlc-

tdatlai of the laetacarpal and the first phalanx (Pig. 2, S),

These two hooBB are parallel to tJya ptelAneee. In addition

to these there la another ae«MK>ld bone on each of the fo«r

dl^lte, Which extends crosawlae whewi the distal phalanx

«?tlctilate« with the aewoad iSialanx (Pig, 2, S^). k axaall

sesanold bona which corresponds to the plBlfom lies ventral

to the proximal end of the fifth inetaearpal. In the adtdt

titMi<e la a sewMBid bone In the walking pad of the foot Just

wentpal to the fourth and flfUi laetacarpala,

ttm earpala are mofmag^d in tao rears, a proacliaal row of

three bonea and a diatal row of flve« In tise pwoxliMl row

from the nedial (thunb or radlale sl^) to the lateral side,

the following b<Hi08 are found; radlale, l\2nare« and ulnare;

and In the distal row following the eaiae order the trape-

slun, trapezoid, eentrale, capitate, and haaata arw prwwiil

(Fig, 4). The clavicle la very siaall. It la a slender

eunred rod of bone linbedded in the muacle of the shoulder,

ftm aeapula la a flat bone vrlth a aolne on the ctormaX mmttm^
«» wniaa unite, with the body of the acapnia froa the prox-



iMl •6^0 «r the bo^ ttm m ttU^aoM wm^h U m^ptoxlxmtelj

half th« l90iflh of the «o«pt2la,

Wm Ossifleatlon Takoa Pl&ee

«»© first bone to tHnBiv osolfloation la the elavlole. A

8lig!ht Oftslfloatlon about tbo olzo of a pin point ima ob-

•enred In t8» entejro of 85 days copiilation age. la tbm naxt

three davs thape was wry little chaxige In oaalficatlon. Bo

other centers of osalfloatlon appora-ed, and tliwe is only a

«li#it lnor«8M in the oeelflestlon of the entire bone^ la

«^*f8* fron 28 to 31 days copulation age, oentera of oaelfi.

estion appear in the aoepula. radius, ulna and Tiuimui,

Gasification In the radlua, ulna and fnmrom i^wav ae m

center located at the middle of «mo^ ot ttM diarA^aea. In

••ch ease the ossification center inoreaaes rapidly la

ilKislty and extends toward both ends. Xa m&xproa of 31 days

copulation age oaalficatlon haa jirogreaaed to the ataat vImv*

•*••• ^^' o^ *be cartilfiglnoua fondaaaat of the aliafta la

eorapleted in the long bones. The aoapula has a large oasifl-

cation Qontor which iacludea nost of the body mtA ttie spine.

fha 9ipU» extenda well above the body of the scapula, tmt

t8» aaoponlen snti coracold proceaaea OAonot in ittattnGUlahoffl

at this early staco.



ttk th» 35 d«7 •aiwsro o««ifieatioo e«nt«ni were obserrod

In tb« »eeo33d, third, and fourth rastacarpalo, «s well as to

the distal plislsiigcw el^ tbs M«i»id, third, fburth and fifth

digits* ftW MnMM4d PffWIWm ll&S 8t«Pt«A to fOTfiU

Zn «9sl»7«i of 40 dayo eopiLLation tt|^ a OK^er of cMisi*

floatloa hAS ayp—gsd in the 8h«rt of the fifth lastaoarpal

(Fig* 1« ST), end one In the first phalanx of eoefa of iOw

•iond, third, fourth end fifth digits <j?ig. 1, ?). The

areas undergoing ossification in tl)e radius » ulna* axMi

hnnsrtts have elongatad and take a lioavier stain at each end»

The aoapula tidMS a deep stain iiroaad th« ragion of the

glenoid cavity and in the reeion just above it in the aoro*

«!<» prooess. 1*his indioatea that ossifiestion is tid^n^

plaoe* Tb0 elaviole ha« not progressed beyond the stage

^served in tflM M 4iKf esibryo. The pollez is folded ov«p

the volar MTfaee of tiie foot, but the (i^stal end is still

fite* and pai^jeeta out boytmd the surfasw of the foot.

&i Hie 45 day «rib*7o, eenters of ossification harTe ap»

|iea>ea la tli^ seoonft ftaalttiiac of the seaend, ttiird, fourth

and fifth digits « The areas oasifiod in the metaearpals

httvt elengftted considerably*

Za «&» SI dajr uabTfo two smll eentea^s about the sIm
of a piii poiiit are lying sido bijr side in the distal ^ipi^iw

ale of tlie radius. She distal and proxiiaal epipi^sia of thm
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Vina, eaeh have two e^mters of osslfieetion* Tho tipper

mptptijsla of the husnerus has in the lateral side tee snail

eent«ps of ossification which lie aide by side, and a larger

oesifieatiOQ maat^a? in tlm Itsmer epii&iTsis* A oeotttt of

evaifieatieii mpiptm» in tbe radiale. and one in the bsaaate.

fbere is a center of ossifieatlon on the dtstidL wtt^fn ef

the aevwBiQa stomhm* flUkm lt»gfi center of ossification is

tuiiting Vilth the bod^»

Zn the &5 da;;^ ee^lxryo thex^e is a secondary center of

ossifioation preeoat in the radiale (Fig* 3» RA}« and the

ulnare (Fig* 3, U), and a po^iinary center of ossification in

the Itmare (Fig* S, L}* In the first phalanx in each of &ie

eaeoad* third, fotirtli« and fifth digits a center of oasifi-

iAtion is found in the pvadasl SfKlphTaia* A eenter of

•a«lfication is found in the capitate (Pig* 3, C}, and one

in the proxiisal ^^iphysis of tlie radius (Fig* 3, EP)*

In the 60 day 9sstarjo the eentswle, the trafWRid, ,the

trapeziuffl and the first Miftaearpal eaeh has an oesification

eenter. Tim tw» esaai eenftara of ossification t^hich were

observed in the paH>xlnial epiphysis of the bniaertui in <&e 51

^a^ m&>rjo hare united and fom tbe greater tuberosity of

the epipliysie in tbe proximal extreoity of the htoierus

(Pig* 3» flB)« jAother canter baa appeared vhich forms tha

lesser tuberosity* There was observed a center of ossifica*



ticm or plate distal tD the padlale. Of tii»

bonea urtileh lie on the volar surface of the foot In the

aault at the srtietilation of the lastacMipal end the first

ghalany (Fig* 2, S) the ante on the lateral sld9 of MtAh

digit lias a ossxter of ossification «hi«Sh incltidas abottt

Mlf of the oartilflg^^amis tvsaSKam^m Both ossification

ovoticrs in the ulnam bs»» «Bl«fi«il tet thei? reniain apart*

The clavicle is ossified except at the e:xtr«2cities vhartt

gMWth is occurrir^. Thffire is a eenter of ossific«iti<»i ia

the plmlanx of the poller or the first digit*

In the 6S &a:^ mSstjo there was observed a center of

ossification in each of the soeond or vaeSLol sesarsold bones

which llo on the velar surface of the metacarpal-phalanx

artlcxLletion, and a center of ossification in each of the

WHUBXKld Qon;;s on the articulation of tbB masaafl and third

phalanges (Pig* 2, S^)* There is an ossification center in

the eartil^ge cm the aargin of the acromion process.

Ossification After Birth

At birth the «plp^sl« of tiam gpcjdmtl extresdty of the

hTjaertis is still divided. The two centers of ossification

in the ulnare are separated bj a coaawratlvaly *ride nargin.

All of the epiphyses of the :3>^mlma!$»» are free faross ths

shafts. The claviele is about 3*3 am* In length* Two
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centers of oasificatlon In the distal extreralty of the thix»d

D^lanx are loeated on eceh aide, lateral and medial* Theaa

give the elaw an appearance of the toea on a eloven foot of

of the liiijiwr verteiiratea (Pif^. 4, FI)«

In the gulnea»pig of 13 daya poet natal development*

center of ossifloation waa obaerved in the eertilaga

iMrAerlag the aeromion proodaa. The eentaoni lihieh had beta

otMMHnred previously had united with the body of the process.

The tnMMFM iHHi a center of osaifieation in tiMl awdial

epietmdyle. The bead of the radliss ihieh ia ^ite flat ia

free from the shaft.

In tha guinea-pig of 17 daya poat natal life, a center

of oaaifieation «aa otmerted in the cartilagiiu>ita tmnSmmmt

bordering the acromion process. In the guinea-pig of 18

days peat natal life an oaaifieation center was observed in

the same position, amA bfttiwen this oaaifieation caster and

the body of tl» process were fotmd three v«ry small emitera

in a row parallel to the large center and the body. In ttiia

•nlmal, for the first tlBsa, we obMrvtad an ossification

cent«r in a cartilAge ventral to the proxlnal end of the

fifth aateMOipal. This aptwrently la the pisiform, Thla

IMNW waa foond In enirnals of 26 days, 7S days, M dlQrs of

poat nptal life and In the adolt, \mt in all eases it re-

atlned very small (atooat 1 toeu In length).



txt «» gtilasa-pig of 75 days p©«t natal life, W9 ei>»

»«wea « MB^r of ossification in the cartilage bopdaring

the wsroaion proeoss* rim point on thB pgn>e«M is still

wry blunt. Ihwe mt obM»>v^ a ©«ifc©r of osslficaticm In

•aoh the dorsal and irentral sietea of «i« cartllaglnoo* f^ada.

w»t on tha vwtabral asrsin of the scapula, fba tw> aentara

In the nlna have milted.

In tho guinea-pig 161 days aftOT birth, «e observed a
center of oaaification in the cartilaginous fundament on tba

lateral side of the walking pad forned by the folding over
of the first digit. This ia ai9m«fcly a sessjaoid bona

tmm& in tho fcmidon which is found fastening the walking
pad to tl» lateral side of the foot. All of the apiphTaaa
wmm free from the Qlmtbrmm. it laas noted that the center*
of 0*8 ification in the eartilaginoea fmuSaeient tm tSam varta.
I»^ •dga of the se^Tula extonited alaoat the entire distiaiee

3*« the waatral to dorsal aidaa. «» deraal projection of

the acroiaion procMa waa quite slwrt eoc^arad with the pro-
Jaotion found in the adult guinea-pig.

Oasifieation waa not complete in any of tho bones ex-
cept the clavicle.

In the adults which were exaninad in each oaaa »a t^mA
that »ta ^^i^syaaa had not tsade coaplete union wi«i «ia
diaphyae*. Tha mat aiqparent axac^le of in«HK)lete oaaiflca-



tlon in ewerj eaMi eould be obaoarvod In the osalfleation

and \mi<m with the bo^ of the vertebral snx^n of tte

•Mipnlft* In the oldest funtsH^l examined mhieh had reaebed

Hw age of two 7e«ani, 11 tmmtbs and 10 daya, thai?* warn m

diatinet line baiawan ttm irertabral asrgia and the boAy ot

the seapula*

Variation in Rate of Ossification of

loaaea in the Op^^oait* SeanMi

H^TWitfli with anbvgroa of 31 days eopulation a^i ant

titiktne t«o of ««eh ms» at ftv* de^ int«rvala until birth

(66 6msrm) and of animle after birth at abo«t ttre 6tij

intervals tmtil 45 iksjm |K>at natal life, «e ob««rvad tlMl

4ef«iil<^p«ent vith special referenee to aaxaal differences in

rate of osaifieation. Is tmtm of the aeialler mAsFfXiB both

aalaa end feraales of the sasie age ware from the aasie littar

thi2s providing the ««n» natrlMeiit asBd giravCh HMnSittoas*

III iQoat of the older anicials the zMtiles and fesialea of tSie

affiae a||» vera from differant litters*

In no oaaa 4id «a obaerve any significant diffopwicea

in the rate of dav»l«pMtit of osaifieation in «ie oppoaite

•tanM* Tbm centers of ossification ware noted to appear in

«oi«h nalea and feaalaa at the mum agas, cad no difference

in the de^ee of osaificaticm wtm aeted*



tl

. Xb groerea there vss noted a girauiucl inozMHUM in tbe

length and iridth of the l>onee of the eninals whleh vwm

#nnlxsed«

Vliflgre wmm exceptions in ettw« of the anioale of 2Q

da|r« end SS 4eye of post natal life. 9he nole of 26 days

post natal lifs was lorQsr tSama the fenole of the saass see*

maA oseifieation of the bonee in tUm smA* was in sflfsiist

of tiiose in the female. In the ease of the minals of 35

dS9« of post natal life the re'Psrse condition was true. In

this ease the fenale vas larissir and oasifieation of the

benes was in advanee of that in the aole* Sinee these

sniiaals thou^ of the saat age were froia differmit litters*

it appears that these variations are porohobly due to in-

diwldBAl differences.

Wlv digits in the sppsilactes are eboraeteristic of

SMnsls. In the 25 day ealsryo of the guinea-pig four digits

sape psreaeat as elearly outlined projections and the fifth

digit i^ppesm on the ventral surface of the foot in tbm

tl^nor eminence as a bi»p a^ut the sise of a pin head. In

tbe adalt only tova? digits are reeecnised externally. The

rsmstns of the fifth are fotmd on the volar surfsee of the

foot iaA)edded in the posterior walking pad. Vhon it is



dlsseet«d from the vMt of the tis«u0 it lies tm»k In tlM

position vbieh eorgoiffli to the thoiid) in th» haaod* n^«B

tho poviticn «lileh it ooeupie* It is wiiiMkl that H^iM

yodlawatary digit is the pellex or ths first digit* It

ttrtieul&tes vith tho rsdiale. It is oospMMNft of tvo bones,

s rudizoBntaapy aetaearpsl and cms phalanx* The astaesrpAl

has been asdified into a snail flat ovoid bone, fhs phale^^x

is about as l«Qg •• t6e seeond p>Milsny in the other dibits,

bat it is flattened and the distal end remdiHi eertila^sin-

oue. ISO seMMOid b<mes are present in tliis digit.

lUe vXasre. al^toii^ eoaslderetf a part of the proadiBal

roe of e«rpals« ocenpies a position ^pmtepsl to tbm reist*

The clavicle which is ({uite large in sons ef the wanosls is

«KP7 email In the guinea-pig end apparently does not

perfera a definite funetion. In the adtilt it is only 10

leng«

xascussxov

fhs fertQieABg dslsa show tbaft m§ in the rat as de->

seribed by Spas^ sad laweon (192B) ooat of the prinary

eenfim of ossification are laid da«m early. Tim elaviele

vl^eli is vmpy snsll Is the first to ossify which faet

apmim sad Dvaacm (1929) also found true in the rat. Tkm

first phalanges are the first to tAum ossification emitmm



flBd tha MNionui phal«nst» mm the last, Thia differs fi*<»a

the rat slnee SpavlES and DsMMn (1928) report l^iat t^a»

frwlnnl phAlttBgMi ««r« th» first to ossify.

Tbo period bet«€M»n 38 and SI dsja gastation in tSia

giiiwwi*yle in «hioh Taazi^r of the primary eenters of osaifi«>

eation aro laid down ooineldtes with tSum fnriod of rapid

^evolopoont of soctwraal fona as dcHKnrlbad t^ daapoKX aod

Oetwovolaor (1939) in vl^Utfi they state, '^After the 29th da^

16m IcMQtgth of the fetus rnnA its cosipiment parts inproaas>

iwpldly . . • The length of tbe fet^is at 51 aai^a is 25.9 aasu*

m mIbmI tnxrsttse over the length at 29 dsya**

7S» eaaifie^'io^ of ths laetaaeaoppal and the v^Mlanx in

fSm first digit talies plaee relatively late. 'Biis Im

duo to its rudlnentary nattire.

Ulti a few exoeptions at least tma aataals of each age

•zoiliied. Of thiB9m (me wm» a cnle and one a female.

Xft maa^ eases thi»as or four si»eelmBns of the s«bo a^ vspe

mauda»A, in the ease of the aniraals of 75. M ma& lUEl ^jm

of post natal life only one aniraal of eaeh age vrnm exaffiinad*

tn tlie erisopyea of 25. 26, 27, 28, 29 days of g»sl»ti(m no

positive claim of reoognition of tlie sex of tte anferyo eould

Ink Bade. Although several embryos of each of t!»se

BO namfftupiMoa of sex differences wore ssade.
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8oB» of the aoMiaMBS imich msro diseavds fl*oin otlwr

«:^9rim9nts and "baA iMMsa fiixed In Bcmin*8 fluid ««re ttsdd

for dissection only. I&it«rlal which had Iseen fixed in

aouin*s fliiid coTJld not be oleared -antil all of the fixative

had been washed out. Thle neeeaaitated a prolonged proeea«

wltli a speator chance of aaw^cratlon of delicate tissTie.

The presence of picric acid In Bouln's fluid catiaes a degree

of decalcification and destruction of soesd of the acmlleap

centers of ossification whloTi wstdd lead to Inaccurate re-

sults. For this reason all ^e jovagta? flnbrTiw which :?ere

cleared wid stained wore fixed In 95 per oent alcohol for

24 to 48 hours and In 9& pete cent alcohol for 95 hour* be-

fo2^ clearing In a 1 por cent solution of potassiwi

hjdroxlc]©*

1. fhe mgfi «ad eocdir of ax^MMffvnee of the centers of

ossification for each bone of the front leg of ttie sa2x3B»*>

pig have been deteriained.

2. 7l\Q clavicle Is tJie first bone to show ossification

which at 25 days gestation has a center of ossification

about the size of a pin point* The clavicle Is coarpletoly

««eifled at birth except at the extreitdtles where growth.

occurs.
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** the next bona* to show osslflcatloii oonters are the

scatjola, iam 1imBwnx» > th« radfttiB, said the tilna. Th©ao ap«

pMO* In the perloa betwottti 2Q and 31 days gestation

4, In thB •nbryo of SS teys eotyiilatlon age centers ef

ossification appear In the raetacnnala, and In tihe tePT?il.nal

SAialangea*

5* the eoraeoid and tMHroBiion preatiM iw ossify t7 mmam

of aererol osalflcatlon center* *hleh are foi»Trjed aitsoos-

aively* they torm one at a tloe In tJ» ©artllaglnoTia ftintte-

vent on the aargln of the oaalfled ai^ea and »iH«ead tmtll

thej unite trlth the body.

8« Ail the rxtixmrj oentera of osalflcatlon of all tttm

tones ulth the exception of a few aeaaruold bonmi are prosent

In the miBuffO of 60 days cornilntlon ago,

7* Ossification was not conplete In any of th« anlnals

exanlnoda

6* lk> dlfftffengw In the rate of osalflcatlon of bones

of mles and! fecales vero noted In eufci'i'm between t2ie ages

of 31 days gestation and birth (68 days) or anlrnals of one

day and 45 days ef post rmtal life*

9* Itetarogreesion has oeenrred in the forrmtlon of ttm

foot. TlMrre was a beglnttfug of five digits on the foot of

the esBbryo and only four dlgita are gpeeeat Ss «m adalt.
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PLAT!? I.

Fig. !• nUgcA foreXint) of the 40 day taibryom
X9« The sfcipled area r^porcaents tTie

«ttMit of ossifieatlQiu fi» 4iet«i or
third j^alaxtges; P, first phalanges

j

M, m^ MtMMWpalsj K^, the fiftb
»sl«iMspp«l| ^, rm^m; V, tana; H»
hauwrua ; CL, elavielej S« a«apiila}
SP, spine of scapula* J

7ig, 2. Volar atrfaoe of ths l4ift foot of a
feualo 75 days old. XSft-. s axid 3^,
•eaanoid boaeej P, posterior walking
pftdj C, cartilage of first digit

j

Ha nataeiarpal of first digit; FP,
phalanx of first digit j RA, radial©;
l}L» tOiwrei R* radlua; U» tana*

Fig* 3. Left fore limb of a 55 Ogf aetoyo
(aale). X3. The atipled ar«a in*
dleatee the portion ttiat ia oaaifled.
C* oapitatttt H« hamate} HA, radiale;
L, Imiare; U, lanarei SP, dlatil
epiphTsia of the raditui; EO, diatal
eplpl^ia of tana; CAP, eaplttaumi
FB» fpoJdi^l ^iphaaia of tilnai
CBS, greater tuberosity of htunerua;
AP» aorosdon proeeaa*
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J?E II.

Fig, 4, Left froat leg of a go$ae«-plg otm d«f

after birth* X3, The tlrmt digit wM^
wMnaally wwild not be seen in the dorsal

lew ham batBk fblded baek so that is i«

«he«n hoire* •©, second digit; D?, distal

phalcmxi SP, sMond digit j PP, first

ftwlanac; PD, firet digit 5 C, eentrsle;

TP, trapezoid; PK, first aetaearpali

»» fempssiizm; PB, i^alanx of first

aigitj RA. radialej UL, ulaare; UG, limaref

8, iMaate^ CA, capitate; B, astasarpalf

fl, fifth digit J PPD, fburth digit
I
TD,

third dlgit| R, radius; V, ulna; CL,

clavicle; E^, iMMSAUa; AP, acromion

Sroeess? S, scapula; V, rm-t^lsml car-

tilage cf scapula.
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